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44TH CONGRESS, } 
1st Session. 
SECRETARY 
SENATE. 
LETTER 
FROM THE 
OF THE 
ADDRESSED 
{
MIS. Doc. 
:No. 17. 
INTERIOR, 
TO THE CHAIRMAN OF THE COMMITTEE ON INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
CALLING ATTENTION TO 
1.'he prot•is·ions of the tenth section of the act making appropriations for the 
current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department for the yea.r 
ending June 30, 187R, and suggesting an amendment thereto so as to in-
clude all Indian agents and subagents in its provisions. 
DECEMBER 14, le75.-Referred to the Committee on Inrlian Affairs and ordered to be 
printed, to accompany bill S. 79. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, December 11, 1875. 
SIR: I have tbe honor to invite \Our attE>lltion to sE>ction 10 of the 
act making appropriations for the c~rrent and contingt>nt expen~e:; of 
the Indian Department for the year ending June ;)0, 1876, which is as 
follows: 
That here:-~fter the security or Sf'cnritif's upon the hood rf'quired by the act of Feb-
ruary twenty-seventh, ei~htef'n hnnrl1ed anrl fifty-one, to he given by eacb Indian 
agent before entering upon thH dntit'S of his office, shall filt-~ a sworn statement with 
the Secretary of Interior, setting forth the nature and kind of propt'rt.y owned by such 
security or securitit's, the value of the same, anrt where sitnatt'rl; aud t.hat no money 
appropriated hy this act shall be paid to an,Y Indian ageut hereaftt>r appointed until 
the security or securities rshall have filed such stat.ement. Each Inrliau agent shall 
keep a book of itemizert expemlitures of every kinrl, wit.h a record ot all contracts, 
together with the receipts of money from all sources; and the books t.hus kt-~pt 
shall always be open to iuspectiou; and the said books shall remain in the 
office at the respect.i ve re ervat.ious, not to be removed front Hairl reservations 
by said agent, Lut shall he saf,..Jy kept anrl hanrled over to his successor; aud 
trne transcripts of all entrit's of t'Very character in said hook~; shall be forwarcled ' 
quarterly by each agent to the Comrni~;sioner of lurlian Att'airs: Pro1'idl'd, ·That 
should any agent knowingly make any false entry iu said book~:>, or in t 1e tmuscript.s 
directerl to be forwarded to the Commissioner of Ionian Affair~:>, or ~:>hall knowingly 
fail to keep a perfect entry iu said books as herein preserilwd, he shall be deemed 
guilty of a misderuea~> or, and, ou conviction uefore auy United States court having 
jurisdiction of snch o:ffer,se, shall Le fined in a sum not le~:>s than tive hundrt•d nor 
more than one thousand dollars, at the discretion of the court, aud sl.lall be rendered 
incompetent to hold said office of Indian ageut after conviction under this act. 
The reference in the above-quoted section to the act of February 27, 
1851, limits the application of the provi~:;ion of the above seetiou to a 
portion only of the Indian }lgt•nts in the eu1ploy of the Government. I 
have required the Indian Office to exteud the provi:sit,n8 of said section 
2 INDIAN AGENTS. 
to all Indian agents, subagents, and special agents, so far as the prep-
aration of their bonds and the keeping of the books of itemized ex-
penses is concerned,' but am without power to extend the penalties pro-
vided by said section to any other agents than thos~ referred to therein. 
I therefore have the honor to request that the section may be so amended 
as to extend the provision~ and penalties of said section to all agents in 
the Indian service; and an amendment is herewith submitted, whieh is 
believed will accomplish the object desired if the same shall be enacted 
into a law. 
Very respectfully; your obedient servant, . 
Z. CHANDLER, 
Secretary. 
Ron. W. B. ALLISON, 
Chairman Committee on Ind·ian Affairs, U. S. Senate. 
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